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ReaganProtestPlanned...

UNITED
STATES

April CoalitionMobilizes
On Thursdayevening,March 26, sectarian,
multi-issue
coalition
issued
morethan150people
attended
thefirst fromtalksat thetwouniversities.
In
General
Assembly
meeting
of the1981 support
oftheApril
Coalition
proposal,
April
Coalition.
Enthusiastic
individuals
studentgroupsimmediatelybegan
andrepresentatives
fromgroups
within
a planning educational forums
verywidepolitical
spectrun,
yetunited
in throughoutthe monthof Aprilon
opposition
to ReaganAdministration
women’s issues, environmental
policies
andtheso-called
"NewRight,"concerns,
the U.S.-Mexican
border,
metat theBrooklyn
Heights
Elementary
labor,
theFederal
budget,
thedraft
and
GI~ATEIlALA
NICARAGUA
School
auditorium
inGolden
Hills,
after U.S. involvementin El Salvador.
VENEZUELA
ELSALVAD{
church
officials
revoked
permission
to
PANAMA
Cooperation
and
solidarity
usetheBrooklyn
Heights
Presbyterian
the GeneralAssembly
Churchbuilding.
Plansfor a Peace characterized
meeting
on
March
26,co-facilitated
by
Exposition,
numerous
forumsand two KathyGilberd
COSTA
of
the
National
Lawyers
i COLOilIIA
RICA
peaceful,
legalpickets
during
Reagan’s
Guild
and
Rick
Jahnkow,
active
with
meetingswith MexicanPresident
Against
Registration
andthe
Portilloon April27 and 28 were Committee
Draft(CARD).
Afterintroductions
discussed.
meeting
participants
andan update
on
Theinitial
organizational
meeting
of April Coalitionforums, Salina
ManyReaganadvisersfeelthatCentralAmerica--depicted
above--will
the AprilCoalition
waspreceded
by Espinoza,
a guestspeaker
fromTijuana, be keyto foreign
policy
in
the
Western
hemispere--and
they
are
determined
preliminary
discussions
heldat UCSD gavean account
of thecurrent
situation to stopthe growthof "communism",
no
matter
what
the
cost.
and SDSUon March12 and 13,called inMexico,
where
activists
areorganizing
by thelocalCommittee
Against
theNew a similarcoalition
in responseto
Rightand San Diego Studentsfor Reagan’s
meetings
withPortillo.
The
Peace.
Thecallfora temporary,
noncontinuedon Pale 7
thegovernment
aresystematically
seized
Todayin CentralAmerica,U.S. without warrant, tortured and
New Indicator
FacesAttack...
imperialism
isfacing
a profound
crisis
in murdered,
andthatthese
tortures
area
itslonghistory
ofexploitation
inthat partof a deliberate
andIcng-standing
region.
program of the Guatemalan
government."
TheLatinAmerican
people,
fromthe
past
century
to
present
time,
have
Currently,
however,
prominent
New
Across
thecountry,
right-wing
forces
toAI,nearly
fivethousand
sufferedrepeatedly
from military According
are unleashingattacks against Indicator
Collective
members
arefacing intervention,
Guatemalans
havebeenkilledsince
repression
and
wars
which
investigation
whichmaylead havebeenwaged
progressives--ranging
fromcriminal a criminal
LucasGarcia
cameto powerin
orinitiated
bytheU.S. General
Theresults
of the
prosecutionsto harassmentand to formalcharges.
1978.
Bodies,
bearing
signsof torture,
government and multinational
conductedby UCSD
bombings.
Nation-wide,
theseattacks investigation,
arefoundalongtheroadside
or inmass
corporations.
With
the
overthrow
of
the
campus
police
attherequest
ofPacific Somozadictatorship
arerepresented
by there-establishment
graves--cause
of
death
in
most
instances
andthestruggle
of a SenateSub-committee
on InternalTelephone (an ATT subsidiary), against
issuffocation,
orshots
tothehead.
the
junta
in
E!
Salvador,
the
areat theCityAttorney’s
Security,and by prosecutionof currently
in Central
America
havecome
The governmentof Gen. Lucas
awaiting
their
decision
onfurther countries
prominent
activists.
At UCSD,such office,
into
sharp
focus
with
respect
to
U.S.
Garcia,
whichdescribesitselfas
activitieshave customarilybeen action.
political
andmilitary
policies.
Itisthis "center-left,"
denieshavingmadeany
restricted
to wide-spread
surveillance,According
to MurrayPenhollow,
a
political
arrests
atall,letalone
taking
region
that
must
he"kept
under
control"
budgetfreezes,and prosecution
of detective
withtheUCSDpolicedepart- if I) the U.S. is to depend on responsibility
for the thousands
selected
activists
after
demonstrations.
ment,theinvestigation
beganwhena
Instead,
in an argument
not
Guatemala’s
newlydiscovered
oil,which murdered.
representative
fromPacific
Telephone is reportedly
greater
thantheAlaska unlikethatusedby the juntain El
qleda complaint
withcampuspolice, regionfind--it
theGuatemalan
government
is expected
to make Salvador,
zhargingthe N.I.Collective
with Guatemala
thekidnappings
andmurders
one of the world’smajor attributes
"defrauding
the phonecompany."
The exporters
ofpetroleum
within
theendof of "subversives"
and"criminals"
tothe
charge
refers
toan itemreprinted
(from thedecade;
paramilitary
units.
and2) if theU.S.is to workof right-wing
Overthrow)
in theFebruary
3-16,1981 maintainMexicoas a pro-USbuffer Although
there
islittle
doubt
thatthese
newIndicator
providing
information
on zonetoitsSouth.
paramilitary
unitsexist,
theAIreport
The California State Senate Bellsystem
’credit
card’
codes.
Theuseof
thatit is difficult
to find
However,the challengeof the contends
Education
Committee
isscheduled
tore- thesecodesis supposed
to enable
phone imperialist
evidence
to verifythe government’s
forces
and
the
repressive
hear a bill which would require usersto makelongdistance
telephone
thatthese
death
squads
areacting
hasbeengreatly claims
community
college
andschool
districtscallsand chargethem to another regimein Guatemala
independently
of the regulararmed
intensified
by
the
strengthened
andcolleges
anduniversities
toreleasenumber.
forces.
revolutionary
movement
existing
in that police
namesand addressesof graduating Detective
Penhollow,
in
the
course
of
country.
Furthermore,
AI conservatively
students
to ArmedForcesandNationalhisinvestigation,
singled
outcertain
An AmnestyInternational(AI) estimatesthat more than 25,000
Guardrecruiters
tomorrow.
collectivemembersfor possible
Guatemalans
havebeenkilledin the
The legislation,
introducedby prosecution.AlthoughPenhollow reportreleasedFeb.17, contains hands
ofthegovernment
overthepast15
eyewitness
evidence
indicating
NewportBeach conservativeJohn refused
to namethesemembers,
orstate responsibility
years.Sourcesestimate
that25,000
of
the
government
of
Schmitz,
wouldthusapplyto everyhigh howmanynameshe turnedoverto the
Guatemalans
nowlivein exile.
General
Romeo
Lucas
Garcia
for
human
school
andcollege
in California.
Under CityAttorney’s
office,
we havelearned rights
violations,
political
murders
of
Recent figures compiled from
current
law,thesemayadoptpoliciesthattheStudent
Affairs
administration
journalists,
peasants,
students,
and
conservative,
pro-government
on whatstudentinformation
willbe provided
himwith5 names--taken
from unionandcommunity
activists
newspapers
indicate
thatgovernment
released
and to whom.UCSDcurrentlythe N.I. Collective’s Student
repression
led
to
an
averageof 12
releases
suchinformation
onallstudentsOrganization
Registration
form.Oneof
Thereportstates
"Thehumanrights murderseverydayfor the firstten
whodonotexplicitly
request
thatitnot thesefive had resignedfrom the
thatdominates
allothers
in the months
of 1980.(Thisnumberincludes
bereleased
by checking
a boxon their collective
sometimeago;the four issue
Republic
of Guatemala
is thatpeople severaluniversity
professors
and
registration
card.
collectivememberswhosenameswe
who
oppose
or
are
imagined
to
oppose
students,
elementary
school
teachers,
continuedon page 4
Currentstatelaw requiresprior
campesino
leaders,journalists
and
written
consent
before
student
directory
hundreds
ofunion
leaders.)
Itisunlikely
or student
statusinformation
canbe
thatthesefiguresincludethe mass
given
out.Schmitz’s
legislation,
SB146,
atrocities
thatusually
gounreported.
wouldshifttheburdento students
to
The history of repressionin
submit
written
notice
thattheydo not
Acrossthe country,
harassment
of
Offices
andactivists
of politicalGuatemalagoesback to 1524,when
wantsuchinformation
released
to the
suchas theSocialist
Workers Pedro de Alvarado massacred
progressive
activists
continues.
The parties
military.
YouthInternational
PartyheadquartersPartyand the CommunistPartyUSA thousandsof Quiche Indiansand
Thebillwasoriginally
scheduled
tohe in New Yorkwas bombedMarch! 7th. havebeenattacked
andbombedin the attempted
to destroy
theirculture
and
beardby the statesenateEducationTwopolice
officers
called
in toremove lastyearinseveral
cities.
InMiami,
a heritage.The survivorshad only
Committee
Wednesday,
March18, but thebombwereinjured
whenitexploded. supporterof the Revolutionary discrimination,
exploitationand
wascontinued
at Scmitz’s
request,
so
Communist
Partywas arrestedMarch persecution
to lookforward
to.
Eight
anti-war
activists
in
Pensylvania
thathe couldgarnermoresupport.
with"criminal
anarchy" Thecoffee
of burglary,
criminal ! 8, andcharged
industry
wasdeveloped
in
Students
UnitedAgainst
theDraftand wereconviced
forselling
theRCP’snewspaper.
the1860s;
up tothispointtheIndians
the UC StudentBody Presidents’ mischiefand criminalconspiracy
a protest
actionwherethey
And in San Diego,a memberof the hadoccupied
thelandinthemountains
Councilhavecomeout againstthis following
twonuclear
missile
noeecones Socialist
Workers
Partywasarrested
for whichhadpreviously
beenunwanted
by
legislation,
and representatives
of destroyed
theirpapers;
threemembers
of thecolonizers.
General
Electric selling
Since
coffee
grows
bestin
various
organizations
willappear
beforeat theKingof Prussia
¢ombued on pale 2
plant.
Theyfaceupto30years
inprison.
¢oatbwd on ~ $
theCommittee
tostate
theiropposition.

Guatemala:Breaking Free?

Hard Times for the Left

Schoolsto Report
Studentsto Army

Political
Repression
Builds
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Notes From the CollectiveDesk...

Funky La Jolla

CharlesA. Patterson
sadwhena friend
dies,
but
Threeyearsago,theNewIndicator Itisalways
(Coll.
Note:Charles
A.Patterson
is
Collective
wasbadly
shaken
bythedeath thatis notwhywe raisethematter. stillunderground.
Thefollowing
was
isthechoice
between
theprofit found
ofDavidPickett,
oneofourmostactive Seldom
lying
onthefloor
o fouroffice
last
anda humanlifemadesoclear
as week.It endsmid-sentence;
members
atthetime.Davidwasinjured margin
therest
case.
in a roadaccident
whilevacationing
in itwasinDavid’s
appears
to havebeentornoff.perhaps
Mexico
overtheSpring
break.
It wasa
Orisit soseldom?
People
dieincar by a rodent.)
longdrive
tothenearest
hospital,
buthe accidents
and factories
everyday,
wasstillalivewhenhe arrived.
The because
it coststoomuchto makethe
it’sreally
hardtowritethiscolumn
hospital,
however,
wasa private
one, machines
weusesafe.
People
dieinwars
cuzI can’tgetin
and David was refusedtreatment allovertheworld
because
it’scheaper
to whenI’munderground,
Anyway,
here
becausehis abilityto pay was in fighta warandmoreprofitable
tomake touchwithmy sources.
question.
Enroute
toa public
hospital
he weapons
thanitistolosea cheap
source goes...
died.
of rawmaterials
andlanor.
Andpeople
The Rag Fee Committeehas some
awayfromhospitals
allthe interesting
priorities...
Turns
out,while
No onewilleverknowif Davidwould areturned
everywheretheywerescreaming
aboutpicking
up
have survivedhad he been given timein theU.S.,in Mexico,
where
hospitals
mustyield
a the$16,000
theDaycare
Center
needsto
treatment,
buthischances
certainlyintheworld
replace
twoCETAworkers,
theyblithely
wouldhavebeenvastly
better
thanthey profit.
wereina carontheroad.
David’s
life, So David’sdeathwas not at all handedout almostthatmuchto the
Chas. Patterson:CoveringUCSD
Center
topickupthefunding
ofa
though,
justwasn’t
asimportant
as the unusual;
thestatistics
tellusthatitwas Crafts
staff
person
formerly
funded
out
of
Craft
bureaucrats
makeshim sick,but he
)refit
column
inthehospital
ledger. alltoocommon.
Butthelossofa friend
anda collective
member
brings
hometo CenterIncome.Not onlythat,they does it for YOU!l!Send him your
thenewindicator
usthefullmeaning
of thestatistics.votedto handout$8,000or so to buy tipstoday.
isofficially
recognized
asa campus We’reangry.We’llalwaysbe angry newequipment
fortheCenter
aswell...
threatens
toaxeDaycare...
newspaper.
Theviews
expressed
donot
Not
that
I’m
against
the
Craft
Center
about
David’s
death;
and
about
all
the
necessarily
represent
thoseof the
a whileback,
thattheAS
anadequate
levelofsupport. ! mentioned
andwasteful
deathinherent
in receiving
CommBoard,
the Chancellor,the avoidable
Presidentwas refusingto placea
our
system.
However,
the
Center
has,
for
several
Regents,or any othergroup or
refendum
question
before
a student
vote
individual.
Andthisdeath
is inherent.
Anyfirst years now, not been funded by on the absurdtechnicality
thatthe
Registration
Fees
at
all--the
Student
Thenewindicator
subscribes
to
yearmathstudent
cantellyouthatinany
weresubmitted
to theVice
Feehasbeenpicking
upthattab petitions
Liberation
NewsService
(LNS)
andis
system
ofdependent
variables,
onlyone Center
President
in
the
President’s
absence.
instead.
So
it
seems
curious
that
Reg
Fee
memberof the Ahernative
Press variable
canbe maximized
at any one
Well,afterwaitingpastthe period
Syndicate
(APS).
should
be
picking
up
new
funding
time.Oursystem
maximizes
profit;
and
of
as it criespoverty,
and duringwhich,undertheprovisions
Articles
andletters
arewelcomed. profit
andhumanwelfare
aretwovery commitments
theAS Constitution,
the referendum
Please
typethem.
double-spaced,
ona
different
things.
So,although
thechoice
hadtobe held,PrezTopkis
hasfinally
55-space
line,
andsendto:NewIndicatorbetween
lifeandprofit
isn’t
always
made growing.
gottenaroundto appointing
theA.S.
Collective/UCSD,
B-023/La
Jolla,
CA
asblatantly
asitwasinDavid’s
case,
itis
Judicial
Board,
whichwillconsider
the
92093.
ph.:714-452-2016.
made.Andthedecision
is alwaysthe
ofhisaction.
Theytried
toholda
Lastissuewe promised
to printthe appeal
Copy
which
isprinted
without
a byline same.
letter
we havereceived
regarding
our meeting,
but didn’thavequorum.Oh
maybeassumed
torepresent
theposition
We remember
David;we don’tthink Collective
Noteonthequestion
ofpeace well,they’re
bound
tomeetoneofthese
oftheNewIndicator
Collective.
(published
inissue
no.I !). days,
andresolve
thisthing...
Collective
contributors
andworkers: he hadto die.Thosewhoagreewithus inPalestine
thesystemthat Unfortunately,
thatletter
isquite
long, And formerAS Pres.Montaivois
kevin,
karl,
frederick,
michael,
peter. shouldhelpus oppose
profit
tolife;
whether
byjoiningandraises
a number
of points
towhich backat UCSDto finishup his B.A.
tony,
jon.monty,
lee,rosa,
map,bob, prefers
paul,
emmett,
don,betty,
jorj,
paul. yourlocalanti-nuke
group,
working
to we feel compelledto respond.Our Wordhasit thattheNational
Science
mark,
charles,
gerry,
diana,
john,
barry, stoptheKKKor working
withtheNIC. response
isalsoquite
long,
andnotyet Foundation--where
he’sbeenworking
victor,
reggie,
david,
rick
& trix.
thanx
a
Wecan’t
bring
thepileofcorpses
backto done.Thus,wewillpublish
bothinour forthepastfewmonths
(hegota job
lot.
life,butwe canworkto stopit from nextissue.
Sorry
forthedelay.
thereshortly
afterformer
NSFdirector
Atkinsonbecamechancellorhere).
Wordhasit he’sbeenpromised
a job
--ANNOUNCEMENTS-backat the NSF afterhe graduates.
Wednesday,
April1--"Stress
is no Joke,"a workshop
on stress
Interesting,
the way NSF and UCSD
is stillaccepting seem to have all these interand its effectson women.7:00°9:30pm, SDG&EAuditorium POLITJOURNAL
submissions
forits1981issue,
which
will relationships...
(101AshSt.),Free.Infoor childcare:
293-7887.
be published
in themiddleof Spring Movingonward, to the psuedoThursday,
April2--Benefit
Dinner
forthePeople
of El Salvador.quarter.Originalpapersin the search...
Whilethe searchcommittee
Dinner,
Speakers,
Video:"ElSalvador,
Another
Vietnam."
6:00, humanities
andsocialsciences
which begins
itsdeliberations
onwho,besides
critically
analyze
events,
movements
and Watson,theyshouldrecommend
to be
Che Cafe (UCSD),$3.00.
arebeingsought.
SubmissionsVice Chancellor
for Undergraduate
Friday,
April3--"Z"and "Intelligence
Network."
7:00pm,TLH trends
shouldbe receivedat POLITJOURNALAffairs,
wordhasit thatthesearch-107,Free.
(UCSDB-023,La Jolla,CA 92093)
unofficially,
ofcourse,--fQr
a newThird
Friday,
April3--"Hito
Hata"and"TheYeeFamily",
two filmsby laterthan April10, and earlier CollegeProvosthas alreadybegun.
isstrongly
encouraged. Seemsthey’re
planning
(ends)
independent
film-makers.
Cal WesternSchoolof Law (350 submission

POLITJOURNAL

Cedar,Downtown),
6:30pm,Free.
Frldoy,April3--Music/Potluck,
Benefitfor UCSD Co-ops.
Noon-10:00pm, Che Cafe,with:Mirror,Yourself,Melissa
Morgan,JavaneseGamelan,Mark Dresserand friends,and
which
earlier
hadbeenthrown
outbythe
others.
$1.00.
San DiegoStudentsfor Peacewere trial judge for "prosecutorial
an anti- vindictiveness."
Saturday,
April4--Films& Videotapes
by panelists
Ulysses arrestedfor publicizing
Those
charges
werereinstated
bya 2-!
registration
rally
last
August;
four
Jenkins,
DenisSanders,
KathyHuffman,
ClaudioFenner-Lopezmembersof San DiegoStudents
for appealscourtdecision,
and are now
and VictorLaRuccie.
Also:paneldiscussion
on the importancePeacewerearrested
thesupreme
court.Thousands
of
attheNovember
3rd before
of alternative
film& video.
10:00-2:00pm,.
CalWestern
School
of Reaganrallyforprotesting
Reagan’sindividuals
andorganizations
across
the
Law.Free.
San Diego appearance (two NOW country
havebeenmobilized
to signa
statement
opposing
this
attack,
members
were
also
arrested);
one
longSunday,April5--"TheModelShop"(JacquesDemy),2:30pm, time memberof the new Indicator including
suchactivists
as theBerrigan
An eveningof videoand filmby localartists6-10pm. Cal collective
hadseveral
grades
changed
to brothers,
Julian
Bond,Rev.BenChavis,
WesternSchoolof Law (350Cedar).Free.
F’sforoverthreemonths;
andpolice CongressmanRonaldDellums,Dick
Tuesday,April7--Forumon the Border.C’aeof a seriesof have recentlyopened a criminal Gregory,Abbie Hoffman,William
against
thenewindicatorKunstler,
and HowardZinn.
forumsby the AprilCoalition
and the Committee
Againstthe investigation
collective
(see
story
thisissue).
Meanwhile,
Bob Avakain,who is
New Right.7:00.UCSD--roomto be announced.
Such actions, combined with chairpersonof the Revolutionary
Thursday,April9--A forumon the ’HumanLife Amendment’ decisions
suchastherecent
acquittal
of Communist
Party(RCP)has fledthe
with SusanAtkinsonof N.O.W.SDSUAztecCenter,7:00 pm. severalKKK memberswho shotdown country,
andisseeking
political
asylum
demonstrators
in frontof in France.
Avakian
citiesthecurrent
Sponsored
by AprilCoalition
and the Committee
Againstthe anti-Klan
television
crews,
represent
a realdangerprosecution,
the "morethan 1,000
New Right.Free.
toprogressive
forces
inthiscountry. arrests
of RCPmembers
andsupporters
Thursday,
April9--"TheRed and the White"and "TheyFought One caseof political
harassmentwithinthelastyearalone,"andthe
for the Motherland,"
two filmson the SovietUnion.7:00pm, whichhasreceived
moreattention
than growingharassmentof progressive
in generalthroughout
the
Mandeville
Auditorium.
Free.
mostis thatof Bob Avakian
and the activists
United
States
as
the
basis
for
this
action.
ZedungDefendants,"
who face
Friday,April10--"OnCompanyBusiness,"
a filmaboutthe "Mao
charges
carrying
a possible
241years
in
The continuingattacksagainst
C.I.A.UCSDTLH 107,7:00 pm. Free
prison.The chargesriseout of a progressives
throughout
thiscountry
Tuesdays--NewIndicatorCollectiveMeetings,5:30 pm, demonstration
againstthe visitof represents
a majorthreat--one
that
Chinese
Vice-Premier
Dang
Xiaoping
we
must
mobilize
to
confront.
To
Student
Center,
2nd floor,NIC Office.
All Welcome.
on January 29, 1979. That
effectively
fight
back,
itisessential
that
Thursdays--Women’s
ResourceCentermeetings.4:00 pm.
demonstration
wasattacked
by police, we struggle
together--at
somelevel-Fddays--2nd
and 4th. T.G.I.F.s
at Groundwork
Books.4:30- and 78 peoplewere arrested.17 andthatweengageinactiveorganizing
defendants
nowfacecontinuing
charges,totransform
thissociety.
6:30.Refreshments
available.
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Armstrong

TheReaganrhetoric
doesnotdraw
attention
to the factthatmilitary
spending
is government
spending.
The
president
prefers
to pinthatlabelon
"frills"
suchas foodstamps,
social
securityand unemployment
compensation.In fact,the billionsfor
boondoggles
suchas theneutron
bomb,
theCruise
Missile
andtheMXmissile-a projectthatwouldripup several

Reagan’sBudgetA Steal

Ronald Reagan’s economic
message--delivered
onthenight
ofa full
moonbetweentwo Fridaythe 13ths-was the most ominous omen the
powerless
in oursociety
haveseenin
,’ontinued
on page4
many years.When Reaganformally
submitted
hisbudgetto Congress,
the
bad news was confirmed:military
spending
willsoar,
while
the"safety
net"
ofsocial
services
forthedisadvantaged
willbeshredded.
At firstglance,the president’s
proposed
budgetcutsseemconsistent
The UCSD Academic Senate has
withthelaissez-faire
philosophy
Reagan
voted to approve the "amnesty"
hasarticulated
foryears.
By slashing
proposaldraftedby the Senate’s
governmentspendingand federal
Committee
on Educational
Policyand
regulations
governing
commerce,
his
Courses.
Thevote,whichtookplace
argument
goes,Reaganwillbe getting
March 24th, appearsto conclude
"BigGovernment
....offthebacks
ofthe
discussions
onthestatus
of lncompletes
people,"
restoring
ourliberties
and adopted,wouldinvokethe powerof
They can be classifiedmore as incurred
underexisting
practice
at
entrusting
thehelpoftheshipofstate
to Washington
to crush
thelocalandstate
Theyare notgoingto least
forthetimebeing.
themostproductive
members
of society.autonomyReaganclaimsto cherish. corporatists.
reducethe tax expenditures
which
Undertheprovisions
of thispolicy,
A closerinspection
of Reagan’s That would be inconsistentwith involve
tensof billions
of dollars
of students
who
have
received
grades
ofq’
policies
reveals
a lesscomforting
vision.Reagan’s
rhetoric,
butperfectly
intune indirectsubsidiesto business." for Winter’81 or earlier
wouldbe
TheRonald
Reagan
whois,in theory,
a withtherealityof hispresidency. Moreover,
Nadercontinued,
"Reagan...permitted
to havegradesawardedby
championof freeenterprise
is, in Reagan
doesn’t
careaboutcutting
back doesnotbelieve
inanti-trust
laws,
which members
of
the
faculty
forthose
courses
practice,
a guardian
offrozen
privilege.
government,
per se; he caresabout aredesigned
to preserve
a competitive
entered
upon
their
transcripts
until
Liketheliberals
whotheyhaveswept protecting
thesanctity
ofprivate
capital,economy and, therefore,a free
December
5,
1981.
The
policy
mandates
from the temple,Reagan and his especially
forthosewhoalready
havea enterprise
system."
thatallstudents
whohaveoutstanding
i
apostles
areperfectly
willing
tousethe lot of it. If droppinggovernment
Reagan’s
fiscal
policies,
if
fully
grades--lapsed
or
otherwise
must
be
powerof centralized
government
to regulations
canbestpromote
capital, implemented,
are as likelyto be notified
of thispolicy
within
twoweeks
implement
theirpolitical
agenda.
fine.If extending
government
powers enmeshed
in
failure
as
his
philosophy
is
of
its
implementation.
willextend
them. in contradictions.
Thustheadministration
canentertaindoesit best,Reagan
Indeed,Reagan’s Thatdeadline
passedlastFriday,
a proposal
madelastNovember
by its
RalphNader,in an interview
with economic
package
is almostguaranteedand--according
to
oursources--few,
if
transition
teamto shutoff federal Baltimore’s
CityPaper,described
the toaccelerate
theinflationary
spiral
we’ve any,holdersof 1 gradeshavebeen
fundingto municipalities
withrent president
andhisaidesthisway:"The beenwhirling
informorethana decade.notified
of thenewpolicy.
Thus,the
control
laws.Sucha proposal,
ifit is Reaganites
arenotreally
conservatives.
The reason?Chiefly,his proposed enforceability
ofthepolicy
isingrave
massive
increase
inthemilitary
budget--question.
In addition,
thereis some
a formof spending
fraught
withcost question
as to whether
newpolicies-overrunsand delays,one which, suchastheoneadopted
by theSenate-moreover,
produces
relatively
fewjobs canbeenforced
retroactively
underany
and virtuallyno consumergoods. circumstances.
m
Runawayinflation--well
over ten
ml
Deliberations
ontheformulation
ofa
percenta yearnow,compared
to 1.2
new
I
grade
policy
by
the
Committee
on
percent
in 1962--began
withthehuge
military
expenditures
of theVietnam EducationalPolicy, meanwhile,
continue.
Resolution
ofthismatter
isnot
war;Reagan’s
policies
willstrengthen
expected
until
late
Spring
quarter,
atthe
inflation,
notcombat
it.
earliest.

’I’Policy
Final

0

O
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Political
FilmSeries
Spring1981
UCSD

1,1

Z

em

April3

Intelligence
Network

The Red and the White

April9*

They Foughtfor the Motherland

Political
Repression,
USA

L

On Company Business
Actas de Marusia
Bay of Pigs

April10
April16"
April17

The SpanishEarth
Che

The WorkingClass Goes to Heaven April24
The Organizer

The Wobblies

May 1

With Babiesand Banners
The Reckoning

Hollywoodon Trial

May 8

Red Nightmare

In the Yearof the Pig

May 15

Vietnam:An AmericanJourney

The Murderof Fred Hampton

May 22

Generations
of Resistance

May 29

Burnf

0

Illle

Mexico:The FrozenRevolution

Harvest:3,000Years

June 5

We Are AllArabJewsin Israel

=h

Fridays 7:00 pm TLH 107
(*Thursday7:00 Mandevllle)
THE UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA CRAFTS CENTER
U.C.San Diego¯ B-023,La lolla,CA 92093

sponsored
by: committee
for worlddemocracy
and third
worldstudies
withasucsd-allocated
student
fees
--allprograms
free--
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Who Wants Watson?

MilitaryInvadesSchools
The Central Committeefor
programscost the Americanpublic
Conscientious
Objectors,
thenation’s millionsof dollarseachyear.The
largest
draftandmilitary
counseling number of colleges with ROTC
programs
iscurrently
growing,
primarily
agency,
warnsthattheinfluence
ofthe
because
ofthefinancial
assistance
these
military
in ourschools
is growing
at
programs
offer.
epidemic
proportions.
--DelayedEntryProgram.The DEP
LarrySpears,
Director
ofCCO’sPreencouragesstudentsto sign the
Enlistment
Counseling
Program,
says,
enlistment
contract
uptooneyearbefore
"The last few years have seen a
starting
basic
training.
Oncestudent
tremendous
growth
ofmilitarism
inthis
enlistees
signthecontract,
theyare
country,and much of it has been
boundby it,anddischarges
underthe
centeredin the high schoolsand
DEP are rarelygranted.Eachyear,
colleges."
hundreds
of thousands
of youngpeople
The militarynow luresstudents whoareuncertain
aboutwhatto dosign
throughmany differentprograms,
up undertheDEP.Oncestudents
enlist
including:
in DEP theyare givenbonusesfor
--The Armed ServicesVocational recruiting
other
students,
thusbecoming
a sortof undercover
recruiting
force¯
Aptitude
Battery(ASVAB).
Thisis
~VE IT A TLIO/u
However,
ifa student
changes
hisorher
military
testadministered
in15,000
high
enlistee
hasnolegal
recourse."
minda fewmonths
later
because
ofa job meet,superiors
to please,and they
schoolsby military
personnel.
The
At
UCSD,
military
recruiters
operate
ASVABtest has been criticized
in
offer,schoolor vocational
training certainly
willnottakethetimetoexplain
extensively
out
of
the
Career
Planning
Congress
as beingof little
helpto a
possibilities
or marriage
plans,
it is thepossible
problems
to a potential
office.
Usingstudent
fees
Students
whoareconsidering andPlacement
counselor
andstudent
exploring
civilian usually
toolatetogetoutofthemilitaryrecruit.
for
institutional
support,
military
thearmed
forces
should
havethe
occupations.
However,
theinformation unlesscounseling
is soughtthrough joining
comeoncampus
several
times
benefit
ofseeing
bothsides
ofthestory recruiters
obtained
fromthe testgoesto many
groupssuchas CCCO.
a
year
to
recruit,
and
participate
in
offices
around
thecountry,
anditisused
enlisting.
"Oneof thebiggest
problems,"
says before
CPP’s
yearly
Work
Opportunity
Week
by recruiters
foryears.
Manyschools Spears,
"Counselors
andteachers
whoareina
"results
fromcounselors
and
(WOW)extravaganza.
Theseactivities
never
telltheir
students
thatthisisan
schooladministrators
who become position
to giveadviceon enlistment havehistorically
been
thefocus
of much
optional
test.
be aware
of theloopholes
inthe student
active
helpers
ofmilitary
recruiters¯
The should
protest.
contractwhichput the
military
oftenseemstobe an easyway enlistment
--TheReserve
Officers
Training
Corps
Additional
information
of ASVAB,
ata distinct
disadvantage,
andin
(ROTe)andJuniorROTC.The college fora counselor
toofferdirection
toa enlistee
recruitment
and
ROTC and high school JROTC
student.
Butthecounselor
orteacher
is factofferveryfewguarantees.
They ROTC,DEP,military
other
aspects
of
militarism
in
education
oftenunaware
ofthepotential
problems shouldbe awareof theproblems
many
programsnow existin nearly2,000
by writing
to:ThePreand disappointments
facing many enlistees
face.Forexample,
verbal maybe obtained
schools.The coursesare taughtby
Enlistment
Counseling
Program,
enlistees."
promises
areoften
madebyrecruiters.
If
military
personnel
and areoftenof
CCCO,2208SouthSt.,Philadelphia,
questionable
academic
value.
Theyalso
the
military
should
not
come
through
"Military
recruiters
aresalesmen,"
encourage
values
whichareatoddswith
promised,
the PA 19146.
Spears
continued.
"Theyhavea quotato withwhattherecruiter
the~ls
of academi~d
the
werenot requiredto registerand
underestimated
thetotaluniverse
of
werenotincluded
inthe"total
thoserequired
to register
by 96,000 therefore
because
itfailed
to include
UScitizens universe,"
thissuggests
anovercount
of
System
foritsperformance,
but living
Thisarticle
waswritten
byCristopher Service
roughly
57,600
registrants.
abroad
andthepopulations
of US
thestudydididentify
several
problems colonies.
Stone,a memberof the New Haven
Correcting
theestimate,
says
ThustheGAOestimate
fallsneatly
and
mistakes
which
belie
its
general thereport,
DraftInformation
Projectand the
"would
slightly
decrease
the
between the 7% non-compliance
assessment
of
the
registration
as
National
Lawyers
Guild’s
Military
Law
compliance
from93%to
reported
by Selective
Service,
andthe
"complete
andaccurate."
Although
the registration
TaskForce,andis reprinted
fromOn
91%."
But
even
the
GAO
estimate
of the
24% figurereportedby the Boston
report
terms
the
93%
compliance
rate
Watcka newsletter
produced
by the
totaluniverse
(3.98
million
men)may
Globe.
Takeyourchoice.
claimed by Selective Service
Military
LawTaskForce:
lowbecauseit doesnotreflectthe
"reasonable";
the
GAO
figures
suggest
If
the
government
bringscharges
The GeneralAccountingOffice
unexpectedly
highcensus
countin1980.
against
non-registrants,
theGAOstudy
that
more
than
half-a-million
potential
(GAO)has completed
its auditand
registrants
are unaccounted
for by
mayhelpdefense
attorneys
toexclude
or
investigation
of the July,1980,
Service.
impeach
evidence
of non-registration
registration
period.
Initsreport,
dated Selective
basedon theabsence
of a public
record
GAOconcludes
thatSelective
Service
December
19,GAOpraised
theSelective
ofsuchregistration.
Thisevidence
would
normally
be
admitted
under
hearsay
proposals
forthePeaceExpo,setfor
exceptionof the FederalRulesof
Sunday,
April26--time
andplaceto be
The Proud
Evidence
intheformoftestimony
thata
announced--and
twopickets,
oneat the
computer
checkfailedto produce
the
The
Few
~
|
Westgate Hotel during Reagan’s
defendant’s
name.ButtheGAOreport
General Assembly passed an
withPortillo
in SanDiego,
and
suggests
thatasofSeptefflber,
1980,
such
international
unityproposal
urging
the meeting
at theborderduringReagan’s
a cheekmighthavefailedto identify
April
Coalition
toco-ordinate
itsefforts another
withPortillo
in Mexico.
The
180,000
individuals
whohad,in fact,
withcoalition
plans
inMexico,
possibly meeting
Assembly also adopted an April
involving
simultaneous
demonstrations
submitted
registration
cards;
andthat
Coalition
Declaration
whichconcludes
thiswillremain
truein atleast
70,000
onbothsides
oftheborder.
with
the
following
set
of
demands:
I)
An
cases.
The GeneralAssemblyapproved
endtoU.S.intervention
in E!Salvador.
TheSelective
Service
system
hasjust
2) A reversalof Reagan’sbudget
announced
an 87%registration
ratefor
priorities.
3)Anendtoracist
andsexist
theJanuary
registration
period,
using
a
"I thinkstudent violence.
4) An endto repression
at
baseof1.72million
eligible
men.While
newspapers
are wrong, homeandabroad.5) Supportof human
thesefiguresare lowerthantheir
workers.
! thinkstudent
opinion rightsforundocumented
expected
rate,SSSnotedthattheywere
The GAOauditconfirmed
the claim higher
Meetingparticipants
groupedinto
thanthe1973registration
figures
is wrong." various
ofSelective
Service
thatithadcollectedItisnotclear
working
committees
in orderto
that
SSS
considered
those
3.6million
registration
cards.
Using
a
DavidS. Saxon
implementCoalition plans. The
whowerebornin 1963in figuring
their
statistical
sampling basenumber,
President
of theUniversity Coalition
hopesto senda clearmessage questionable
sincemanyof thosemen
method,
the
GAO
estimated
that a
to
the
Reagan
administration
and,
should
also
have
registered
inJanuary.
October
14, 198t]
maximum of 2,766 cards (0¯8%)
moreover,to encouragepeopleto
Nor
is
it
clear
that
SSS
has
corrected
the
UC San Diego
contained
obviously
fictitious
names errors
actively
support
alternatives
to war
pointed
outin theGAOstudy.
and/or
addresses
(Ronaid
Reagan,
preparation
anditseconomic
counterEarth,
etc.).
part,
cutbacks
in
social
services.
Jointhepeople
Ofgreater
significance,
however,
isthe
who are wrong.
The nextGeneralAssemlymeeting GAOfinding
thatthedatafor5% ofthe Westernstatesto put constantly
April
8, time
registrants
wasinaccurately
recorded
in
We needwriters,
production willtakeplaceWenesday,
circulating
missiles
onrailway
tracks
and
place
to
be
announced.
A
Border
the
Selective
Service
computer
system,
comprisethe most commonkind of
workers,
distributers.
Issues
Forumis planned
forApril7 at
dueprimarily
to illegible
dataon the government
spending.
ForReagan,
who
No experience
necessary
7:00pro,UCSD,AppliedPhysicsand
cards.
Some
of
these
errors
have
been
has
also
proposed
fatal
cuts
for
Amtrak.
NewIndicator
Collective
MathematicsBuildingRoom 2113,
andwillbe corrected
by theSelective it’sonly"government
spending"
if
452-2016
featuring
the Borderlands
Education Service
as it checks
thedataagainst humanbeings,
rather
thanweapons,
ride
Committeeslidepresentation
and
socialsecurityand otherlists. therails
at Uncle
Sam’sexpense.
variousspeakers.A "HumanLife
Nonetheless,
the GAOstudypredicts
Seen
in
the
light
ofday,Reagan’s
"new
Amendment"
forumis scheduledfor
finalaccuracy
ratesof approximatelybeginning"
for
America
is
a
transparent
a filmabouttheCIA...
Conference Rooms D&E Sandra
98%Thismeansthatupwards
of 70,000
fraud¯
Promising
to curtail
government
Atkinsonof NOW is the featured
registrants
willnever
beaccounted
forby
powers,
Reaganhasmerelyrearranged
speaker.
theSelective
Service.
Thismayprove
an
factor
should
thegovernment them.Pledgingto cut government
Thosewhowishto contact
theApril important
he hastakenfundsfromthe
ofnon-registrantsspending,
Coalition
maydoso byleaving
messages beginprosecutions
needy
andgiven
themtoanalready
overwithSanDiegoStudents
forPeace(452Finally.
a telephone
surveyof 309
stuffed
Pentagonthusincreasing
the
4450),the NationalLawyersGuild
registrants
conducted
byGAOrevealed chancethatthebrasshatswillsally
Military
TaskForce(233-1701)
or the
that5. or 1.6%,werein the Armed forthon anotherill-fated
foreign
Committee
Against
Registration
andthe
Forcesat thetimeof registration. adventure.
That’sthebottomlinein
Because
members
of theArmedForces Reagan’s
Draft(283-6878,
753-7518).
badnewsbudget.

Feel A Draft?

ReaganProtest...

Bad News Budget

"On Company
Business"
FridayApril10
TLH 107 7:00
Free

The Lumumba-ZapataOffense/ firstmeeting,
tobegin
consideration
of
Defense
Support
Groupof theStudent thecandidates
fortheUndergraduate
Cooperative
Unionbegana petition Affairs
post,
andwehavebeenunable
to
drive
yesterday
opposing
theselection
of ascertain
whether
ornotWatson
hasin
Provost
JosephWatsonto assumethe factsubmitted
anapplication.
positionof Vice Chancellorfor
Suchblatantdisregard
forsearch
Undergradua’te
Affairs.
Thepetition,
a
copyofwhich
isprinted
onthispage,
will processes
is,of course,notnewto
becirculated
forthefirst
fewweeks
of UCSD. Chancellor Atkinson was
thequarter,
and thenthecompleted selected
as UCSDChancellor
without
petitions
willbesubmitted
toChancellor
evensubmitting
an application
by UC
Richard
C. Atkinson.
PresidentDavidSaxon,who ther.
thesearchcommittee
to go
Further confirmationof the convinced
along.
That
process
led
to
strong
administration’s
intention
to select
fromtheAssociated
Students
Watson
hasbeenreceived
inthepastfew protests
Council,
which
staged
a
picket
of
weeks,
andoneViceChancellor
hasnow
formal
reception
herelast
confirmed
theselection.
In addition,Atkinson’s
were forcibly
administrative
sources
haverevealed Fall.The picketers
byUCSDpolice
at Atkinson’s
timtserious
thought
is beinggivento dispersed
request.
bringing
in an additional
administraTheAssociated
Students
hascalled
tor-possibly
GeorgeMurphy,
wholeft
process
fortheVice
thepostindisgrace
in1977--to
serve
as foranopensearch
position--a
callwhichthe
Deanof Student
Affairs
underthenew Chancellor
administration
apparently
is ignoring.
ViceChancellor
position.
What,
if
any,
action
will
be
taken
bythe
Meanwhile,the Vice Chancellor
A.S.
is,
as
yet,
unknown.
SearchCommittee
hasyetto holdits

GuatemalaFightsfor Freedom

Petitionre: VlceChancellor
Search
University
of California
at SanDiego,1981
As Provostof the Third College,JosephWatsonhas
playeda majorrolein the dismantling
of Lumumba-Zapata
College;
in the deprivation
of the College’s
programs
in
Communications,
ThirdWorldStudiesand Urbanand Rural
Studies;
andin thesystematic
exclusion
of minority
andlowincomestudentsfromUCSD.In addition,
he has usedhis
poweras Provostto harassstudents
withwhomhe has had
political
disagreements,
and has systematically
stripped
students,
faculty
andstaffof realpowerin thegovernance
of
the ThirdCollege.
In viewof thesefacts,we opposeselection
of Joseph
Watsonfor the ViceChancellor
of Undergraduate
Affairs
position.
Furthermore,
we callfor Watson’s
termination
as
Provost,
andwe urgethathe notbe considered
foranyfuture
administrative
positions.
Name:
Signature:

E
=J

dram

Returnpetitions
to: Lumumba-Zapata
Offense/Defense’~
a=
SupportGroupof the Student
Cooperative
Union.UCSD B-023.
_-="

mountainous
regions,however,the dissolved
the unionsand political
loans,
themilitary
hasbeen stabilityon a lastingbasis,the
In thefirsttwomonths
ofhis international
Indians’
landwasseized
andtheywere parties.
Guatemalan
bourgeoisie
hasoptedfora
able
to
make
major
infrastructure
forcedto providethesteadylabour regime,
8,000campesinos
werekilled.
prolonged
military
occupation
and
developments,
building
roads
and
arrests
weremadethat
supply
needed
tocultivate
thecoffee.9,000political
massive
repression,
which
hasearned
the
hydroelectric
damns.
The
effect
of
this
Debtslavery
waslegalized
andstrikesyear.
government
an international
reputation
development
has
been
an
increased
wereoutlawed.
Thus,since1954allelections
(when military
presence
in zonesof"unrest,"foritsbrutality.
have increased
In1944,a popular
uprising
putJuan notopenlyriggedor cancelled)
valueofsurrounding
landand
The revolutionary forces in
JoseAr~valo
in office.
Thisliberal been secondaryto the processof
anopportunity
forgovernment
officialsGuatemalahave learnedmuch from
eliteprivileges;
theyhave to makehugeprofits
democratic
regime
offered
thepeople
a protecting
fromkickbacks.theirownmistakes
in the1960s.The
national
education
plan,protection
of amountedto nothingmore than a
Withthediscovery
ofoil,themilitaryfailure
of reformism
hasmadeit clear
to differentiate
themarginal hasstarted
urbanandruralworkers,
anda planto mechanism
purchasing
largetracts
of thattheycannotachieve
theirgoals
variation
in
viewpoints
within
the
ruling
reducethe domination
of the U.S.land.
through
elections,
and
that the
class.
Elections
are
not
seen
by
the
owned United Fruit Company.
The currentpresident, Lucas revolution
in
Guatemala
cannot
findan
Guatemalan
people
as
a
process
to
However,
Ar~valo
wasunable
to effect
Gareia,
is
a
cattle
rancher
and
owns
equilibrium
in
an
"intermediate"
stage.
change
the
basic
conditions
of
their
lives;
reformwithoutthe helpof the two
133,000
acresin theareaof Raxuja, Furthermore,
theincreased
repression
in
fact,
the
people
refuse
to
take
part
in
a
corporations
whichranthecountry-process
thatinstitutionalizes
military havingdisplacedseveralhundred and counter-insurgency has
DeiMonteandUnitedFruit.
demonstrated
theneedfora protracted
families
in theprocess.
power
andattempts
togiveita legal
and campesino
In 1953,President
JacoboArbenz legitimate
peoples’
movement
with the incorfacade.
Ofthoseeligible
to
Two percentof Guatemala’s7.2
attempted
todistribute
landpurchasedvotein 1978,50%wereregistered
of the localpopulation
in
and million
people
own75%ofthenation’sporation
fromcorporations
andbiglandlords.only15%actually
the
ranks
of
the
revolutionary
voted.
A third
ofthose fertile
land.
Morethan60%ofthepeople
asinsurgents
andasa support
Whenthe government
announced
that votingdid not marktheirballots, are MayanIndians,mostof whomdo movement
United
Fruit
mustsell387,000
acresof therefore
groups
for
the
guerilla
war.
thedictatorship
ofGen.Lucas not speakSpanish.The per capita
unused
landat a fairmarket
price,
the Garcia
tookoffice
withtheelectoral income
fortheIndians
is$30annually.
company
tookretaliatory
measures.
The support
ofonly8.3%of thepeople.
600,000
Indians
ownnolandatall;half Although
Indianrebellions
canbe
corporations
sought
theservices
ofJohn
of thechildren
in Guatemala
diebefore traced
backtothe16thcentury,
themost
Eversince
thedirect
U.S.intervention
FosterDulles,whowas at thattime
reaching
their
5thbirthday.
significant
aspect
of therevolutionary
Secretary
of Statein theEisenhower/in 1954, mainstreampoliticsin
movement
isthejoining
offorces,
forthe
Daily,
the
rich
landowners
and
the
NixonAdministration.
His brother, Guatemalahas been designedto
first
time
in
1980,
of
the
Indian
and
nonmilitary
grab
the
campesinos’
land,
Allen,
wasdirector
oftheCIA.This,
plus maintain
a stable
climate
forforeign
Indianrevolutionary
movements.
forcing
them
to
migrate
hundreds
of
thefactthatthelegally
recognizedinvestment,
andtoeliminate
alltraces
of
livingon a
This union has added a vital
communist
partyoccupied
fourseatsin workingclassorganizations.
The milesto seeksubsistence
plantation
and
forcing
them
into"debt dimension
tothestruggle.
Inthepast,
the56-seat
Guatemalan
congress,
was military
becameheavily
involved,
and
peonage."
This
arrangement
keeps
the
Indians
have
been
left
out
or
havechosen
reasonenoughfora CIApromoted
and hasbecomemorethanjustthedirect
wealthyhappy, since the cheap, tostayclear
ofthepolitics
between
the
financed
coup.Thecoupreplaced
the servant
of therich--it
hasbecomea
dependent
Indian
labour
gives
left
and
right
wings
of
the
dominant
reformist
government
witha right-wingfull-fledged
partner.
Military
control
of
producea "competitiveSpanish-speaking
"minority.
However,
dictatorship.
keysectors
oftheeconomy
hasincreasedGuatemalan
edge
on
the
world
market."
the
burgeoning
activism
of
the
Indians
wherethearmyhasitsown
Castillo
Armswas theheadof the tothepoint
within
thelast
yearhasindicated
thatthe
On
the
farm,
the
workers
find
the
bank,
and
army
officers
carry
on
militaryregime.He immediately
anymovement
strongenoughto defeat
water
sources
contaminated
and
face
lucrative
import/export
trades.
Using
returned
landto UnitedFruit,and
in Guatemala
mustinclude
deadlypesticides.
Although
DDT was repression
bannedby theU.S.government
in 1973 theindigenous
people
ina generalized
struggle.
as unfit for Americans,the U.S. class
continues to export DDT to
To becontinued
nextissue.
Guatemala--a
countrycloserto San
Diegothanis NewYork.DDTsprayson
thefarmkilldozens
ofworkers,
andthe
DDTcontent
in themilkof Guatemalan
mothers
is thehighest
in theWestern
Hemisphere.
Self-Help
Poverty
is worsening,
particularly
in
Well-Woman
thecountryside,
because
thepopulation
LesbianWell-Woman
isdenied
enough
landtofeedthemselves.
ChildBirthProgram
Alltherhetoric
about
placing
therural
Pregnancy
Screening
sector
asthetoppriority
iscontradicted
Abortion
up to
bytherefusal
toalter
theland-holding
16 weeks
system.
Another
causeof poverty
isthe
roleofexploitative
U.S.business
inthe
BirthControl
Guatemalan
economy.
FortheU.S.,its
interest
is to promote
a "development"
a feminist
q
schemethatavoidsanycomprehensive
WO111Cll
s
reforms, and that pacifies the
health
center
Guatemalan
people.
"Plannedunderdevelopment"
is
deliberately
sought,
thereby
funneling
3686 4th avenue
the nation’s
wealthto therichand
San Diego
keeping the poor hungry¯ The
or
call:
298-9352
"solutions"
offered
are superficial,
temporary
andunstable;
to maintain
membersof the GuatemalanArmy

(~
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FILMS

submission
through
theevocation
of the
self-criticism
session.
Thesession
is
presided
overby a youngcontemptuous
AngiVeraiswritten
anddirected
by
CommunistParty bureaucratwho
P~ilG~ibor,
andcenters
around
a woman
severly
dressdowneverybody,
leaving
ofworking-class
origins,
VeraAngi.
(In
someof themintears.
He tellstheold
Hungarian
lastnamesprecedefirst
revolutionaries
tolosetheir
arrogance,
names.)
Thefilmissetin1948,
whenthe
intellectuals
to learnto connect
with
Communist
Partyis consolidating
its
ordinary
workers,
andothers
to bemore
power and the economy is being
aggressive.
The Partyis thereto
integrated
intothatoftheSoviet
Union¯
submerge
anysignol independence
and
Inthefirstscene,
Verastepsoutof
individuality.
quietanonimity
at a meeting
by making
WhenVeraconfesses
heraffair
with
an outspoken
critique
of thehospital’s
lstvan
during
thesession,
G~ibor
leaves
chief
ofstaff¯
Thefilmthenfollows
her
herin ambiguity.
G~ibor
places
heras
througha three-monthtrainning
being
naive,
andthencontradicts
thisby
program
foraspiring
party
functionaries
giving
heranaction
thatisdecisive.
To
andforveterans
whostillneedto be
confessher affairhas destructive
socialized,
andit concludes
withthe
consequences
forIstvan,
butis seenby
promise
of a grand
future
forherin the
thePartyas an actof submission
and
party.
Inthecamp,
Gfibor
assembles
the
willingness
toabdicate
personal
desire
to
filmbetween
lightsanddarks,giving
Party
discipline,
anditisexactly
whatis
goodcolorto thedifused
lightof the
necessary
forhersuccess
intheParty¯
Hungarian
landscape.
Thelighting
is
Theallegory
oftheParty’s
imposition
alsousedtodivide
people
within
a shot.
onindividuals
isremarkably
clear¯
But,
Thestormy-eyed
minerwhoisin heatfor
G~ibor
obscures
Vera’s
intentions
Veraisinlowlight,
while
Veraisina
concerning
herpolitical
actions.
This
one-directional
lamplight.Shethen
obscurity
isfurther
exascerbatedin
that
walksto thewindowbeingbounded
by
Vera
is
not
seen
in
either
a
process
of
thedaylight
withIstvan,
herteacher,
liberation
orofsubmission¯
Veraisonly
whoisinthecourtyard
below.
While
she
allowed
to actto extreme
stimuli.
For
looksatlstvan
through
thewindow
pane
instance,
lustforIstvan
isgiven
credence
theminer,
still
inlowsoftlight,asks
her
whenshestates,
"!thought
theforces
of
for a date,"We can go canvassing
production
werethemachinery,
andthe
together."
Sheseemsoblivious
to his
meansof production
thetoois...Why
is
message.
A handoutoffocus,
herstill
the
man
the
productive
force?"--What
a
looking
outthewindow,
sheturns
andhe
comeon.Thesceneworks,andis not
says,"You’re
notlistening
tome."She
unreal.
Herpolitical
actions
areunreal
says,still
basking
intheoutside
light,
and have no connection to her
"I’msorry,
but! amalready
goingout
as a commonworker.
is totally
shaped
by self-denial.
While Theisolation
is G~ibor’s
useof the characterization
withsomeone
else."
plunksin scenes
jokesandlaughter
arebantered,
Anna study group, which shows the Thustheambiguity
criesovera lostlove.Thisphysicallyprogressionof loyaltiesand the where actionsneed the force of
G;ibor’s
strength
asa film-maker
isin separates
herfromthelaughter
as she socialization
Herdefence
of Anna,her
whichforces
themtoagree personality¯
orchestrating
largegroupsof people wails,"l haveto getoutfromthese with
in signinga paperto
what is dictatedratherthan understanding
interacting
m submission,
gaiety,
and others."
consider
theprinciple
asright
orwrong. denouncea worker who complains
isolation
a fascist
boss,
orherconfession
of
Veraforhelping
Anna. about
The gaietyis continuedin the Mariaberates
her
love
affair
with
lstvan,
do
not
"Did
you
know
she
informed
on
me
to
bathroom
scene
with
a
showdown
Sexual
humorisplayed
withgaiety
in
withherreality,
andisnotgiven
Sas,"(thecampdirector)
saysMaria. coincide
a roomfullof laughingwomenwith betweenMariaandAnna.
any
progression.
Maria
giving
thepunch-line.
Maria
isthe
Gfiborsetsthe scenefor total
-BarryHyman
antithesis
of Anna,Vera’s
mentor,
who

Submission,
GaietyandIsolation

1,000sRally
n.i.Goesto Jail?
Folkt ( stivalReturns
knowtobeinthehands
otthepolice
are
AgainstDeaths The15thannualSanDiegoStateFolk A specialSaturdayafternoonconcert Paul Janosik,Jon Bekken,
Barry

In a massive
outpouring
of support
and anger,20,000peoplemarched
through
thestreets
ofHarlem,
NewYork
City, March 13 to protest the
disappearances
of 22Blackchildren
in
Atlanta.
It wasthelargest
rallyin
Harlem
in recent
years.
The overwhelming
turnoutat the
Harlemdemonstration
far exceeded
expectations
oftheadhoccoalition
that
organized
thecandlelight
vigil.
"Weare
heretotelltheAtlanta
mothers
that
their
lossis ourloss,"
saidemceePatrice
Wagner,
referring
tothemothers
oftwo
of Atlanta’s
murdervictimswhohad
cometo NewYorkCityfortherally.
‘.Wehavecometo givethemourlove,
solidarity,
andunwavering
support."
TheHarlemdemonstration
occurred
assimilar
actions
wereheldacross
the
country.
At UCSD,approximately
200
studentsralliedin protest.The
spontaneous
green-ribbon
campaign,
a
symbol
of concern
andoutrage
overthe
murders,
hasalsotakenholdacross
the
country.
Mostof the Harlemdemonstrators
cametothevigil
keenly
aware
thatmore
thansilent
mourning
overtheAtlanta
murders
isrequired.
Signs,
chants,
and
comments of demonstratorsand
speakersstressedthe connection
between
thedeaths
oftheAtlanta
youths
and thegrowingtrendof racismand
callous
governmental
policies
directed
against
Black
people
nationally.
"Weareherein Harlem,"
Wagner
told
therally,
"because
wearealsovictims
of
manyformsofviolence
thissystem
has
perpetrated
against
poorandoppressed
people.
Atlanta
is notisolated
from
racist
attacks
inBuffalo,
NewYorkCity,
SaltLakeCityandBoston.
Atlanta
can’t
be isolated
fromtheclosingof our
hospitals,
police
brutality
anda racist
education
system."
’~ ,,L ’, ~-¯ ,.

co-op news
commanda sectionof the economyand with their
presence
can influence
the policies
of monopolies
or cartels.
A livingsuccess
storyin Sweden,
it has
The CooperativeCommonwealth--Everything its modelsherein theU.S.withbig co-opslikethe
in societyshould.beorganized
on a cooperative
ConsumersCooperative
of Berkeleyand advocates
basis.Whatpeopledo fora living,
wheretheylive,
likeRalphNaderand JerryVoorhisand the Bank’s
wheretheyshop,go to school,
etc.All thiswillbe own Carol Greenwald trying to reform
effectedthroughcooperative
organizations.
From
capitalism
to be moreresponsible
to consumers.
peoplelike Owen and the RochdalePioneerswho
and Self-Help--Co-ops
can be used
sought to create cooperative societies and Anti-Poverty
groupsfightpovertyand gain
communities of cooperation to 20th century to helplow-income
The federalgovernmenthas
consumeradvocateslike Ralph Nader who looks self-determination.
beenthe mainproponent
of thisschoolof thought
towards a cooperative democracy made up of
with programs like the OEO co-op organizing
consumercooperatives.
efforts.
The bootstrap
theoryis popular
today,and
Tools for Revolution--Cooperatives
are good
community groups are working on their own,
organizingagents for revolution¯While the
forming communitydevelopmentcredit unions
cooperative
commonwealth
sees co-opsas ends in
and communitydevelopmentassociations.
themselves,revolutionadvocatessee them as
IntentiolanCommunitlea--Lifeis too massmeansto theirendsof political
overthrow.
consumptionoriented:contemporary
societyhas
Di~.et EcoaomkGain--Co-opsare a good way to
effected
pooreatinghabits,poorhealth,and poor
increase
economic
benefits
for a groupas a whole.
waysof interacting
witheachother.Intentional
Thisworkedwellfor farmerswho couldn’t
survive
communities
seekto improvethe way we live;to
on their own as well as for consumersin food
use cooperation
in developing
self-sufficiency
and
buying clubs who save money by buying
harmonyin interpersonal
relationships.
Other
collectively.
Anotherexampleare the plywoodcoexamples include small "new wave" coops who
ops in the Puget Sound area existingas selfwant to remain that way and the numerous
sufficient
cooperatives
servingthe economic
needs
examplesof worker collectiveswho strive to
of theirmembers.
improve their working situations through
C~live Sector (Cooperative Competition)-- cooperation
and involvement
in producing
natural
Co-ops organize to the extent to which they
foodsand crafts¯
The folh)wing
are summariesof six schoolsof
cooperative
thought:

JOIN THE CHE CAFE COLLECTIVE
a friendly,
supportive
community
Welcome
MON-THURS 10:30 AM- 10PM
FRIDAY10:30AM - 5 PM
locatedin the eucalyptus
grove
southeastof the HumanitiesLibrary

You

Can Become
A Memberof the

GeneralStoreCo-op
DiscountPrices
SchoolSupplies& more
No Long Lines
ClassSchedules
Located
in SouthSide,Student
Center
OPEN: M-F, 11-4 pm 452-3932

Volunteer2 hoursper week
receive
discounts
atthe
Che Care
Food Co-Op
GeneralStore
AssortedVinyl

[JOIN THE CHE CAFE COLLECT lyE

Hyman,andPaulJurczak.
Festival
takesplace
thisweekend,
April (3:00)will featureJohnnyWalker
According
to Penhollow,
he believes
(Yorkshire
folksongster),
Jim& Theresa
I-5.Thefestival,
whichtakes
placeat
‘.agoodcase"against
folksingers),
andother he hasassembled
San DiegoStateUniversity’s
Aztec Hinton(Irish
singers.
ourcollective’s
members.
Herefused,
Center,
features
folkmusicperformed traditional
however,to commenteitheron the
bya local
andnational
artists.
probability
of prosecution
or on the
Thursdayevening(7:30on) will
contents
ofhiscase,
except
tosaythat
it
feature
Mississippi
DeltaBluessinger
wasinthehands
of thecityattorney’s
Sam Chatmon,the SiamsaGaelCeili
office.
Penhollow
didstate
thathedid
Band(traditional
Irish
music),
andmany
"thebestjobhecould."
othermusicians.
FranMaclntire
oftheCityAttorney’s
Friday
evening
features
Peter
Alsop,
a
officestatesthatthecaseis being
songwriter
andsinger
fromLosAngeles,
processed,
andthata decision
regarding
GabeWard,DaveSurman(a traditional
prosecution
shouldbe forthcoming
singer
fromLondon),
festival
regulars
within
thenextfewweeks.
SandyMaclntyre
and BarbaraMagone,
Inresponse
tothis,
theCollective
is
The Saturday
eveningconcertwill
andothers.
feature
KennyHallandhisLongHaul solicitingdonationsfor the New
IndicatorDefenseFund. We have
But as thousandsprotestedthe
String
Band,theSillyWizard
band(a
attorneys
fromtheNational
Atlanta
crimes,
thelistof disappearedScottish
bandwhichplaystraditional contacted
to
andmurdered
grewagain.On March13,
dance
music
& folksongs
ofthatcountry, LawyersGuild,andarepreparing
policeaddedthenameof 16-year-old and bands and musiciansplaying mounta vigorousdefenseeffort.
forthedefense
fundshould
Joseph
Bell
tothelistofmissing
children countryblues,old time fiddle, Donations
be
sent
c/o:
New
Indicator
Collective,
beinginvestigated
bythecity’s
special traditional
Jewish
Klezmer
music,
etc.
UCSD
B-023,
La
Jolla
CA
92093.
investigative
taskforce.
Bellwaslast
SundayhOOt’Sconcert
willfeature
seenMarch
2 ashelefthispart-time
job. San Diego’sSam Hinton,and bands
Thecharges
carrya maximum
penalty
jailsentence
anda $500
WithBell’s
disappearance,
twoBlack playing
southern
mountain
stringhand of sixmonths
in obtaining
a
children
are nowlistedas missing. music,dulcimer,
country
swing,Irish fine.Thoseinterested
whichso offended
Twenty
others,
ranging
in agefrom7 to
music,
andother
styles.
Theseries
isco- copyofthematerial
16-years-old,
havebeenfoundmurdered sponsored
by theS.D.S.U.A.S.
Cultural Pacific Telephonecan write to
P.O.Box392,CanalSt.
since
July1979.
ArtsBoardandtheSanDiego
Friends
of Overthrow,
Station,
NewYork,N.Y.10009.
($1.00)
Old
Time
Music,
and
more
information
Meanwhile,
further
evidence
of the
can
be
obtained
from
282-7833.
Atlanta
police’s
attitude
towards
the
murder
investigation
wasrevealed
last
SillyWizard,
afterplaying
theFolk
weekby W.K.Perry,a formerAtlanta Festival,willperformat UCSD in
homicide
detective.
Perrydisclosed
that Walk’s
Place,
Wednesday,
April8.This
thespecial
taskforce
failed
torespond
to
band,
whichhasbeencalled
"thefinest
a distress
phonecallfromoneof the
also:
traditional
revival
bandplaying
today,"
murdered
youths,
l I-year-old
Patrick willperform
at8:00.
Tickets
are$1.25
for
’They
Foughtfor
Baltazar,
before
hedisappeared
Feb.6.
students,
and$2.00
general.
the Motherland’
Baltazar,
whowasplaying
witha 10Laterthismonth,U. UtahPhillips,
year-old
friendneara SouthAtlanta veteransong-writer,
whohasplayed
housing
project,
hadcalled
thepolice manyprior
folkfestivals,
willperform
at
aftera mandriving
a carordered
the
UCSD April26th.That performance
youngsters
to get in. The police, willtakeplace
intheRevelle
Cafeteria,
however,
nevershowedup.
at8 pro.
--theGuardian
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’TheRed and-]
the White’
Thursday
April9
Mandeville,
7:00
--Free--
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Steries

In Shemt

Reagan
Demented
and Twisted
There is something called
"Reaganomics"
going aroundthese
days. Accordingto Ralph Nader.
"Reaganism
is a demented,twisted
philosophy
thatmakeseffortsbythe
federal
government
to preventinjury
anddisease
appear
to be government
on
thebacks
of people."
Theconsumer
activist
wasinMadison
Wisconsin
earlier
thismonthtopromote
the formingof a WisconsinPublic
InterestResearchGroup(WisPIRG).
He made comments on the new
administration
and corporate
power
during
a pressconference.
Nader
hadlittle
goodtosayabout
the
newpresident
except
thathewillbean
inspiration
forcitizens
to organize.
"’Whenever
you get a provocative,
authoritarian,
right-wing
politician,
usually
theforces
ofcivil
liberties,
civil
rightsand consumer
rightsput more
muscle
intoorganizing
thaniftheywere powerin moreandmoreareas,"said
"Ourpresent
congress
isthemost
torelyontheempty
hopes
andbeliefs
of Nader.
corporate-dominated
since1962,"he
a Carter
administration,"
hesaid.
said.Furthermore
corporate
dominance
is growing
in American
universities. TheU.S.representatives
totheUnited
Thenewadministration
hastargetedMore and more proferssors are
NationsHuman Rights Commission
"You know, I hear that Karen
fordestruction
small,
effective
programsemployed
by corporations.
Thisresults castoneofI l abstentions
inGeneva
on (Mulhauser,
director
of theNational
which
costthetaxpayers
little
andsave inuniversities
being
turned
intoschools March
i I ona motion
toappoint
a social Abortion
RightsActionLeague)
claims
consumers
a lot,while
cutting
onlya few forthecorporations
at theexpense
of investigator
forEl Salvador.
The 43 thatshewasonceraped.
Well,
letmetell
tokencorporate
subsidies,"
saidNader. intellectual
freedom.
nationCommission
voted29 to i to you,Karenis notthemostbeautiful
"Theresults
willbe consumers
willpay
appoint
a specialrepresentative
"to creature
intheworld,
sowhenI hearher
moreandhurtmore."
Summing
up thegoalsof thepresent investigate
thereports
aboutmurders,sayshewasraped,my response
is ’You
"
Naderstressedthe importance
of adminstration,
Nadersaidit wasoutto abductions,
disappearances,
terroristwish’
strip
thefederal
government
ofitspower actsandallgraveviolations
government
regulation
of corporations
of human
Thisis a quotefromPaulBrown,
to make consumerproductsand the to protectpeopleagainstcorporate rightsandfundamental
freedoms
which director
of theLifeAmendment
Political
The important havetakenplacein El Salvador."
environment
safe."Whencurbsfallfrom fraudand pollution.
ActionCommittee,
one of thegroups
people
mustdoiscounter
thisand People’s
greed,greedbecomes
destructive,"
he thing
working
forpassage
of theHumanLife
World
organize.
said.
Amendment
outlawing
abortion.
Corporate
crimeis at an epidemic
FreeForAll
FreeForAll
leveland corporations
are wielding

Human Rights Wishful
Defended?
Thinking?

MakingSacrifices

Financial
Aid, 1981-82

In an interviewwith NBC News,
NancyReagansaidthefirstcouplewere
makingeconomicsacrifices.
"Were
MichaelC. Williams,editorand
doing
thethings
allpeople
aredoing
now
publisher
of theweeklySt.
withinflation."
Whilemostof uswould associate
admitted
thatthe
surely
sympathize
withhermoneywoes, LouisMetroSentinel,
front-page
news
perhaps
it wouldnotbe impertinent
to papersoldfavorable
suggest
thatMs Reaganneednothave coverageto MayorJamesConway.But
saidhe sawnothing
wrongwith
Mr JuliusflownfromLA andMonsieur Williams
andprobably
wouldhave
Marcflownin fromNewYorkregularlythepractice,
endorsedthe mayorfor reelction
todo herhair.
TheProgressive
FreeForAll anyway.

Pressfor Sale

Continuing
students
canstill
apply
forfinancialaidforthenextacademic
year,1981-82.
However,
to be considered
forfinancial
aidfor
A LittleExtra
all3 quarters,
yourfinancial
aidfilemustbe FreeEnterprise
InNewport,
Tennessee,
a juryordered
StokelyVanCampCorporation
to
complete
by July1, 1981.Thecompletion
ofyour Senator Barry Goldwater and the
pay
$2,500
to
a
consumer
who
found
a
BarryGoldwater
Jr.are
filewillbe determined
by theStudent
FinancialRepresentative
in a canof porkandbeans.
The
sponsoring
legislation
calledtheFree condom
itbreach
ofwarranty.
Enterprise
PostageStampAct,which jurycalled
Services
Office.
It willbeyourresponsibility
to would
allowU.S.corporations
to buy --TheProgressive
spacefortheirbrandnames
promptly
respond
to anyrequest
foradditionaladvertising
on postage
stamps.AI Feldstein,
the
,X
documents
or information
fromyourStudent editorofMad,saystheideawasfloated
thatmagazine
somefifteen
years
ago,
Financial
ServicesOffice.If yourfileis in
andadds,
"Many
ofthesatirical
ideas
we
~l~_t_~ ~~C,J’" ~-/" ¯
incomplete
as of July1, 1981,youwillnotbe proposebecomereality.
f~)
~~/"
~1~
The
Progressive
considered
forfinancial
aidforFall
quarter,
1981.
Allfilescompleted
afterJuly1, 1981,willbe No Tanks to Chile
considered
for Winterand Springquarters
The AustrianMetalworkers
Union,
~P"~,,.x,,~.~
financial
aidonly.
which representsworkersat an
"UT’T

Do it now!
Federal
cutsin financial
aidprograms
will
limit
funding
for1981-82.
Ifcutsareverylarge,
lateapplications
willnotbe fully
funded.
Guaranteed
StudentLoanapplications
for
1981-82
should
be available
on June8, 1981.

@/
armaments-manufacturingfirm,
criticized
thefirmforsigning
a dealfor Don’t Buy These Products:
thesaleoftanks
andmachine-guns
tothe
Pinochet
regime
in Chile.
TheAustrianTaster’s(~3oice Maggi Products
Swiss KnightCheese
unionrefusedto backthe company’sNescafe
Stouffer products
application
foran export
license
even DeCal
Sunrise Coffee
Stouffer restaurants
thoughjobsforitsownmemberswere Pero
& Hotels
BerringerBros. wines
involved.
Finallythegovernment
was QOIK
Ix)s Benranoswines
forced
to banexports
oftanks
toChile. ~11
Nestle Cl~late
Lihby,NCNeilland
We applaud
theAMU’sstand,andwish L~
products
onlythattheywoulddemand
theendof Nest~
Crosse & Balck~ell
producU~
alltankexports
fromtheircountry. Soupt~
c:x:~r~
its Deer Park Mountain
Industrial
Worker
[
L’oreelcoeaetics Swingwater
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